Seventy species of the genus Spiraea L. (Rosaceae, Spiraeoideae) have recently been reported from China, including Taiwan, in the Flora of China treatment (Lu & Crinan, 2003) . However, certain oversights exist in the treatment of this taxonomically critical genus. These concern certain characters in some imperfectly known species, as well as the wording used in certain group leads in the key to species. As a result of a field study, two species pairs with simple inflorescences from Yunnan and Taiwan that had been hitherto confused are newly distinguished here. One species from each pair is found either as a new species or as one neglected for the Chinese flora. Inflorescence type has traditionally been the most important character used to classify the genus Spiraea, but a certain confusion in its interpretation exists. Two principal inflorescence types are found in this genus, distinguished as those with 1-flowered pedicels (simple inflorescences) or those with branched pedicels (compound inflorescences). Both types are of indeterminate (racemose) character, i.e., the lower flowers (for compound inflorescences, those of each segment) open first. Although these two inflorescence types discriminated infrageneric division within the genus (for the history of its classification, see Businský & Businská, 2002) , recent molecular analyses (Potter et al., 2007) reveal that neither inflorescence type is monophyletic. Maximowicz (1879: 173) , in his comprehensive classification of the genus, concisely defined inflorescences of true spiraeas as ''flores haud vere racemosi, pedicellis inaequilongis.'' He indicated the simple type as ''corymbi vel fasciculi pedicellis 1-floris'' and the compound type as ''corymbi vel paniculae compositae.' ' Schneider (1905: 449, 450, 454) described inflorescences of the subgenus Euspiraea C. K. Schneid. (the genus Spiraea by today's concept) in German as ''6 scheindoldig, einfach doldentraubig oder 6 zymös verästelt, nie deutlich gestreckte Trauben.'' He divided the simple type into one group with ''Blü tenstand doldig, sitzend'' and another group with ''Blü tenstand stets 6 doldentraubig, gestielt.' ' Rehder (1927 ' Rehder ( : 333, 1940 indicated the simple types similarly as ''sessile umbels'' and ''umbel-like racemes on leafy branchlets.'' Of these three cited authors, Maximowicz's definition is the most accurate. The simple inflorescence type found in Spiraea is always determined by its lateral position on the previous year's shoots. They differ only in the length of the inflorescence axis, the continuing peduncle, and short branchlet. This length difference can be understood as an increase (in agreement with most old classifications, e.g., Maximowicz, 1879; Zabel, 1893; Schneider, 1905; Rehder, 1927 Rehder, , 1940 or a decrease (in agreement with the concept founded by Nakai, 1916 ; modified by Pojarkova, 1939, and Kuan, 1963 ; and used in Chinese floras: Yu & Lu, 1974; Lu & Crinan, 2003;  i.e., probably in agreement with evolutionary trend). These morphotypes can be divided and taxonomically applied in the following way: (1) sessile flower fascicles (arising from lateral winter buds) appearing as nonstalked umbels, with a basal leaf rosette; (2) shortly pedunculate (subsessile), congested corymbs, with a basal leaf rosette; (3) corymbs or racemose (elongated) corymbs on a peduncle that continues as a leafy short branchlet; and (4) seeming umbels on a peduncle that continues as a leafy short branchlet. The first and second morphotypes have been traditionally classified as Spiraea sect. Glomeratae Nakai, the latter two as Spiraea sect. Chamaedryon Ser. in a narrower concept (Yu & Kuan, 1963; Yu & Lu, 1974; Businský & Businská, 2002) . The term umbel-like or umbellate raceme used by several authors is equivocal and can be understood as a simple corymb, i.e., an intermediate form between raceme and umbel (as used in the key and elsewhere in the Flora of China treatment by Lu & Crinan, 2003 , in contrast to umbel), or as the collective term for simple corymb and umbel (Rehder, 1927 (Rehder, , 1940 . Maxwell and Knees (1995) used the term corymb for sessile flower fascicles and seeming umbels, or for the true (simple) and also compound corymbs (they usually did not use the designation as compound). They alternatively also used the term raceme, but only for S. media Schmidt. The seemingly umbellate morphotype found in the genus Spiraea is only an approximate analogy, where the pedicels are 6 equally long and densely crowded together, but they do not arise strictly from the same point. A few isolated flowers on a similarly long pedicel as shifted down on the peduncle may also often occur. The racemose corymb, as a variant of simple corymbs within the above-mentioned third morphotype, is an intermediate form between raceme and corymb, and can be defined as an elongated corymb with the lower pedicels only indistinctly longer than upper ones. Racemose corymbs typically occur, for instance, in S. media.
Together with my wife, Ludmila Businská, we carried out a series of research expeditions to China, where all taxa of the genus Spiraea that we found in nature were sampled (Businský & Businská, 2002: 11) . In addition to these cited specimens, most Spiraea collections at PE and KUN were also examined.
TWO TAXONOMICALLY CONFUSED SPECIES OF SPIRAEA FROM NORTHERN YUNNAN
Two similar taxa of the genus Spiraea with simple umbel-like, subsessile, lateral inflorescences on the previous year's shoots and heteromorphic leaves were described from northwestern Yunnan under the names S. calcicola W. W. Sm. and S. compsophylla Hand.-Mazz. The former was described (Smith, 1913) from an elevation of ca. 3500 m from Yulongxue Shan north-northwest of Lijiang. The latter name was described (Handel-Mazzetti, 1933 ) based on the author's own material from 3200 m in the mountains situated to the southeast above what is today Luoji at the eastern margin of Zhongdian Xian near the Sichuan border. Although these localities are found today in different prefectures (Lijiang and Diqing, respectively), they are situated only 70 km from one another. Yu and Kuan (1963) listed both taxa separately as members of Spiraea (sect. Glomeratae) ser. Hypericifoliae Pojark. ex T. T. Yu. Both taxa were also treated as separate species in Chinese floras (Yu & Lu, 1974; Lu & Crinan, 2003) , and the same relevant illustration of both was given in one plate in both publications (Yu & Lu, 1974: 61, t. 8; Wu & Raven, 2004: 34) . Beyond the various leaf shapes and fruits discussed for both taxa, the plate in question contained a flowering branchlet of S. calcicola and a fruit-bearing branchlet of S. compsophylla, which are hardly comparable. Both taxa were also accepted separately in the Index Florae Yunnanensis (Institutum Botanicum Kunmingense Academiae Sinicae, 1984: 542) , with S. calcicola given from between 2700 and 3600 m elevation, and S. compsophylla from between 2000 and 4000 m. Detailed study of the type material for both S. calcicola and S. compsophylla revealed both taxa perfectly conspecific, characterized principally by the distinctly angled, dark brown shoots and branchlets. By nomenclatural priority, Handel-Mazzetti's name synonymizes to Smith's older one. Shrubs to 1-1.5 m tall, densely branched, with longer branches 6 arcuate, angled, grayish dark brown from second year; sterile long shoots of the present year (fully developed only from July) to ca. 25(À40) cm, usually arcuate, dark reddish brown, conspicuously angled with irregular ridges and grooves, sparsely pubescent to glabrescent, not cracking or peeling in the following year; buds elongate-conical, usually shorter or equal to half of petiole, with several sparsely pilose scales. Leaves deep green adaxially, grayish green and not papillose abaxially, with margin somewhat thickened, not revolute; venation reticulate, deep green, contrasting abaxially; leaf blades, as reduced in basal part of sterile long shoots, often slightly longer than wide, broadly angular-obovate and 6 narrowly cuneate; blades fully developed in middle and apical portions of shoots, wider than long, transversally rounded rhombic and broadly cuneate or truncate to subcordate at base, (5-)7-10(À12) 3 (6-)8-14(À16) mm, 3-lobed or rarely 5-lobed, with notches shallow to more than half deep, all lobes 6 truncate or middle lobe broadly triangular, in front irregularly crenulate, crenate, or coarsely and obtusely dentate but with the apical tooth often pointed; initially very sparsely pilose to almost glabrous 6 equally on both surfaces, more pilose only on base of principal veins abaxially; venation consists of three principal veins branching at one point at the triangular basal connection to petiole; petioles (2-)3-5(À6) mm, 6 sparsely pilose, with basal lateral edges decurrent into longitudinal shoot ridges, basal part persists after shedding the leaves; leaf blades of lateral rosettes at the inflorescence base and on lateral shortest sterile branchlets of older twigs entire, obovate, with narrowly cuneate base and rounded apex, (2.5-)4-7(À9) 3 (1.5-)2.5-3.5(À4.5) mm, glabrous on both surfaces, 3-veined; petiole to ca. 2 mm. Inflorescences densely arranged, usually 10 to 30, set laterally on arcuate branches (changed from previous year's long shoots), each with basal leaf rosette; basically shortly pedunculate corymbs, on less vigorous branchlets congested, sessile and therefore of umbel-like form, on lower flowering portion of more vigorous branchlets with the peduncle to ca. 12 mm, with distant pedicels; corymbs with (6)7 to 12(to 26) flowers on firm, glabrous, unbranched pedicel usually with narrow bract, rarely some lower pedicels branched, with several flowers. Hypanthium campanulate, thickly walled, firm and fragile when dry, externally entirely glabrous, smooth, light brown, inside with usually sparse, long hairs, ca. 2.5 mm diam. in fruit; sepals triangular, 0.7-1.4 3 1-1.6 mm, externally glabrous, inside finely pubescent or glabrescent, erectspreading in fruit. Follicles erect-spreading to erect, sparsely hairy only along ventral suture or entirely glabrous, with erect-spreading styles.
Habitat and distribution. Spiraea calcicola occurs on rather sunny limestone, rocky, or scree substrates between 2700 and 4000 m, often under sparse pine stands of Pinus densata Mast. or P. armandii Franch. This taxon is known only from northwestern and northeastern Yunnan, China. Notes. The protologue of Spiraea calcicola (Smith, 1913) and its subsequent description in the Flora of China treatment (Lu & Crinan, 2003: 72) above all did not consider the sterile long shoots, especially their specific leaf morphology. These are described only in Handel-Mazzetti's Latin protologue (1933) for the synonymous S. compsophylla based on the only specimen cited. A more complete description and a new illustration are therefore given here, based on additional specimens examined and from a study of the species at two localities. However, both visits were during fruiting season, and therefore flowers in blossom are not described, but expected to be in May or June.
During our first expedition to Yunnan in 1990, we found and also collected Spiraea calcicola in the region of its type locality on Yulongxue Shan, and the second entity, represented to date by the name S. compsophylla, at its oldest documented locality near Qiaotou from 1939. We also found the former species in 1998 at a new locality in the northeastern corner of Yunnan (near the Sichuan border) on Yao Shan (Qiaojia Xian). The following undescribed species is discriminated here from material of the misinterpreted Spiraea compsophylla and is presented below as a new species. Haec species inter congeneros sinenses ad Spiraeam sect. Glomeratas Nakai pertinentes quoad ramos elongatos sicut ramulos teretes primo pallide brunneos atque folia heteromorpha utrinque glabra Spiraeae kwangsiensi T. T. Yu simillima, sed ab ea ramis elongatis omnino glabris atque ramorum elongatorum sterilium laminis foliaribus late angulari-obovatis usque transverse rotundato-rhombicis, plerumque 3-lobis ac 3-veniis, abaxialiter manifeste Shrubs to 50 cm tall, pruinose and generally glabrous, with slender, straight, terete branches; long shoots and branchlets conspicuously slender, terete, entirely glabrous, pale brown, initially smooth, cracking later, and peeling into longitudinal strips in the second year; buds small, subconical, shorter than petiole, with several scales sparsely pilose especially along margin, often sprouting during the first summer in vigorous shoots. Leaves pale green adaxially, conspicuously grayish pruinose and papillose abaxially, with revolute margin; venation reticulate, deep green, contrasting abaxially, in principal veins distinct adaxially; leaves entirely glabrous on both surfaces or only some young leaves with a few hairs on the petiole or principal veins abaxially; leaf blades of long shoots and lateral rosettes or shortest branchlets unequal in shape and size; blades on sterile long shoots more variable, broadly angular-obovate to transversally rounded rhombic, often wider than long with broadly cuneate to almost truncate base, or blades narrower, but at most 1.53 longer than wide with a minimum base angle ca. 55 ¡ , (3-)6-12(À17) 3 (2.5-)6-12(À18) mm, excluding petiole; irregularly shallowly and orbicularly 3-lobed or only crenate to almost entire, middle lobe truncate, retuse, or crenulate, lateral lobes similar, but more irregular; venation consists of 3 principal veins branching at almost one point above base; petioles 1-2.5 mm, with 1/3-1/2 remaining after leaf fall; leaf blades of lateral rosettes at the inflorescence base small, entire, obovate or spatulate, with narrowly cuneate base and rounded to obtuse apex, to 6.2 3 2.7 mm, including the petiole to 0.5 mm long, with one principal vein pinnately branched; blades on lateral shortest sterile branchlets of older twigs (usually also in rosettes) similar but somewhat more variable, to 9 3 4 mm including petiole, entire or often shallowly 3-or 4-lobed; leaves on long shoots persist usually until second half of following year, thus inflorescences with the basal rosette of small entire leaves appear in axils of larger, lobed, broadly cuneate leaves from previous year. Inflorescences umbel-like, congested, few-flowered corymbs set laterally on straight branchlets (changed from previous year's long shoots); corymbs sessile or more often on (1-)2-3(À4) mm peduncle with basal leaf rosette in axil of previous year's leaf or its remnant petiole, bearing (3)4 or 5(to 7) flowers, each always singly on pedicel 5-7(À9) mm, slender, lax, usually entirely glabrous (sometimes with only sporadic hairs), grayish, the lower pedicel usually with diminished leaf at base, upper pedicels with small, narrowly ligulate bract at base, the top pedicel with minute bract shifted up. Hypanthium campanulate, thinly walled, externally usually entirely glabrous (sometimes with sporadic hairs), grayish brown, inside with long white hairs, 1.6-2.3 mm diam. in fruit; sepals rounded triangular, 0.9-1.2(À1.4) mm, externally glabrous, inside finely pubescent or glabrescent, erect to spreading in fruit; petals obovate with retuse apex, 2.9-3.5 3 1.9-2.2 mm; stamens ca. 20, shorter than petals, with filaments (1.3-)1.5-1.7(À1.9) mm; staminal disk indistinct, interrupted, formed by 10 small, rounded, lobed glandules; carpels inside, including bases of styles, with long whitish hairs. Follicles erect and parallel in maturity, 2.2-2.7 mm, sparsely hairy only along ventral suture; styles ca. 1 mm, dorsal, almost spreading. (Li, 1963; Yu & Lu, 1974; Ohashi & Hsieh, 1993; Lu & Crinan, 2003) , only five species of the genus Spiraea are known from Taiwan. Three of them, S. formosana Hayata, S. hayatana H. L. Li, and S. morrisonicola Hayata, all with terminal compound corymbs, are traditionally classified into section Calospira K. Koch. Of the two species with simple inflorescences, S. tarokoensis Hayata from section Chamaedryon has umbel-like corymbs on short, lateral, leafy branchlets on the previous year's shoots, and S. prunifolia Siebold & Zucc. from section Glomeratae has sessile flower fascicles on the previous year's shoots (both according to the infrageneric classification of Yu & Kuan, 1963) . In November 2008 during the ascent of the highest Taiwanese mountain, Yushan (Mt. Jade, 3952 m), along the classic tourist path from Tataka Visitor Center, the present author found a sporadic, low shrub of Spiraea growing on a sparsely wooded slope at 2800 m elevation (cf. R. Businský 66401). This shrub represents the group of typically seemingly umbellate species hitherto classified as an unspecified part of series Trilobatae Pojark. ex T. T. Yu from Spiraea sect. Chamaedryon, i.e., the group of several mostly Chinese species not known from Taiwan according to the above-mentioned Chinese floras. However, recently, during the compilation of a Red Data Book for endangered and threatened plants of Taiwan, one previously published species, S. tatakaensis I. S. Chen, was unexpectedly found described and illustrated thoroughly in a Chinese journal (Chen, 1978 ) not familiar to the taxonomists. Thus this taxon has been overlooked by previous botanists and could not be found in any works on the flora of Taiwan or China. The careful morphological comparison reveals that the above-mentioned shrub found by the present author is conspecific with S. tatakaensis. Because the protologue of this species is not easily available, the accurate description (compiled from R. Businský 66401 and the original description and illustration) and the new illustration are given here. Shrubs to ca. 1 m tall, with relatively slender, terete, straight branches and shoots; long shoots densely grayish tomentose initially, beginning cracking and peeling in lower mature part at end of the first year; buds ovoid to obtusely conical, 1-2 mm, shorter than petiole, with several scales pilose on exterior surface initially, at least along margin later. Leaves coriaceous; deep green, finely rugose, with immersed veins, and sparsely sericeous adaxially; glaucous, distinctly papillose, with fine, contrasting venation, and laxly sericeous abaxially, with hairs more dense on prominent principal veins and on revolute margin; leaf blades angular-obovate to narrowly obovate, 1.5-3.53 longer than wide, narrowly cuneate proximally but often obtuse at very base, (15-)20-30(À35) 3 7-17 mm; margin with 3 or 4 pairs of decreasing, incised, forward-pointed, coarse, acute teeth in upper half on sterile long shoots or usually with only 2 tooth pairs in upper third of narrower leaves on short fertile branchlets or in lower part of sterile long shoots; lower pair of largest teeth in broader leaves often in form of indistinct lateral lobes with 1 to 3 outer, minute, serrate teeth; apex of blade acute; venation pinnate with usually 3 pairs of lateral veins leading to teeth apex, midvein and lateral veins raised abaxially; petioles 2-3 mm, with dense, long, sericeous hairs. Inflorescences seeming umbels on lateral, slender, leafy, 1-4 cm branchlets, with ca. 10 to 15 flowers, each always singly on slender, villous, ca. 1 cm pedicel. Hypanthium pubescent on both surfaces; sepals triangular, ca. 1 mm, externally glabrous, inside pubescent, spreading; petals white, suborbicular, 2-3 3 ca. 3 mm, slightly emarginate; stamens ca. 20, shorter than petals, with filaments ca. 1.5-2 mm; carpels with long hairs inside and distally, style glabrous, ca. 1.5 mm. Follicles initially erect, ca. 2.5 mm, sparsely hairy chiefly along ventral suture near style insertion.
Spiraea adiantoides
Habitat and distribution. Spiraea tatakaensis occurs on sunny forest margins or sparse woody slopes on slate or silicate ground, mostly between 1200 and 3200 m, often among trees of Pinus taiwanensis Hayata. Known only from one area in the central mountain range of Taiwan, particularly around the highest massif Yushan (Mt. Jade, 3952 m), S. tatakaensis is documented from the western and northeastern sides near the border of Chiayi and Nantou counties, and from a locality in Tanta valley ca. 35 km northnortheast of Mt. Yushan, in Nantou County.
IUCN Red List category. Least Concern (LC; IUCN, 2001).
Phenology. Spiraea tatakaensis flowers mostly in May to July.
Notes. The five cited collections of Spiraea tatakaensis at TAI and TAIF were incorrectly determined as S. tarokoensis and were also misidentified in the appendix to the new Flora of Taiwan treatment (Ohashi & Hsieh, 1993: photo 12) , listing the former species under the name of the latter. Spiraea tarokoensis is locally endemic, known only from one limited area above the eastern coast of Taiwan, where it occurs at relatively low elevations. This rare species is inexactly described in the literature. According to Yu and Kuan (1963) and Yu and Lu (1974) , S. tarokoensis is placed within the series Mediae Pojark. ex T. T. Yu, vaguely circumscribed from series Trilobatae (in which S. tatakaensis should be placed), based chiefly on the character of stamens shorter or subequal to petals versus stamens longer or slightly shorter than petals in the former. Although S. tarokoensis can be classified into the same group of seemingly umbellate species as S. tatakaensis, both species are quite dissimilar to each other, morphologically and also ecologically; S. tatakaensis is compared to S. tarokoensis and other seemingly umbellate species in Table 1 . There are several discrepancies concerning S. tarokoensis in the Flora of China treatment (Lu & Crinan, 2003) and in Taiwanese floras (Li, 1963; Liu & Su, 1977; Ohashi & Hsieh, 1993) . The illustration in the new Flora of Taiwan treatment (Ohashi & Hsieh, 1993: 156, pl. 71 ) is ascribed to S. tarokoensis, but is clearly not this species. Rather, plate 71 is certainly a drawing of S. prunifolia, approximately corresponding to S. prunifolia var. pseudoprunifolia (Hayata ex Nakai) H. L. Li. There is a second drawing of allegedly the latter taxon (but illustrated incorrectly with pubescent follicles) on the preceding plate 70 (Ohashi & Hsieh, 1993: 153) . Given this confusion, an accurate description and the first illustration of S. tarokoensis correctly ascribed are given here, with both based on our collected material and the type. Lax shrubs to ca. 1 m tall, with relatively slender branches; shoots basically terete, with slender longitudinal ridges and soon cracking and peeling surface, villous-tomentose initially; buds globose to ovoid, with many keeled, villous scales, often sprouting in vigorous long shoots and also in fertile branchlets into lateral summer shoots (usually longer than bearing fertile branchlets). Leaves pale green, almost glabrous and with not immersed veins adaxially, almost glabrous, glaucous and papillose abaxially, with revolute margin; venation reticulate, contrasting and on principal veins pubescent abaxially; leaf blades on sterile long shoots usually ovate to suborbicular, sometimes rhombic-ovate, 1.2-23 longer than wide, with rounded or broadly rounded cuneate base, (8-)12-25 3 (7-)10-20 mm, shallowly 3-lobed or coarsely crenate mostly only in upper half, with lobes or teeth 6 obtuse, usually secondarily crenate, and with obtuse to rounded apex; venation consists of 3 principal veins sparsely branched upward, leading to teeth apex, raised abaxially; petioles 1.5-5 mm, villous; leaf blades on short fertile branchlets obovate, elliptic, or ovate, 7-16 mm, crenate or crenate to 3-lobed in upper third. Inflorescences seeming umbels on lateral, slender, leafy, 0.5-2.5(À5) cm, villous-tomentose branchlets, with 8 to 20 flowers, each always singly on slender, villous, 4-12 mm pedicel. Hypanthium and sepals villous on both surfaces; hypanthium shallowly funnel-shaped; sepals triangular with acute apex, 0.7-1.3 mm, spreading to reflexed; petals transversally obovate, emarginate, ca. 2 3 3 mm; stamens shorter than petals. Follicles suberect, 1.7-2.4 mm, with long hairs particularly on dorsal side; styles ca. 0.7-1.3 mm, dorsal, erect-spreading. IUCN Red List category. Spiraea tarokoensis is certainly one of the rarest Spiraea species in the world. The difficult accessibility of rocky sites harboring the taxon is the most favorable factor in protecting it. However, a real risk for this species can be caused by wildfires or by construction or widening of roads (the population sampled by the present author at 950 m in 1991 was not found in 2008 due to road erosion and built-up protection). Therefore, this taxon is considered Vulnerable (VU) according to IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN, 2001) .
Phenology. This species has been collected in flower in April to May. Three taxa accepted in the Flora of China treatment (Lu & Crinan, 2003) as independent species are taxonomically changed here, either replaced in Chinese floras by a neglected taxon with a newly distinguished variety, synonymized, or relegated to the lower rank. Several new synonyms are also given.
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Notes. The names Spiraea mongolica Koehne (Koehne, 1893: 212) and S. gemmata Zabel (Zabel, 1893: 23) This variety differs from Spiraea lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa by the shoots and buds villous-tomentose (vs. mostly glabrous or pubescent in the autonymic variety), by the leaves including petioles 6 densely villous equally on both blade surfaces including margin (vs. blades entirely glabrous or puberulous along usually lower margin portions), by corymbs with the peduncle and pedicels villous-tomentose (vs. entirely glabrous), and by the hypanthium and sepals villous externally (vs. glabrous).
Notes. Spiraea lasiocarpa was described from the Dzhungarskij Alatau Mountains (today's eastern Kazakhstan) from a locality close to the present Chinese border. It has been missing in important dendrological or specialized works (Zabel, 1893; Schneider, 1905; Rehder, 1927 Rehder, , 1940 Bean, 1981) , or in Chinese floras (Yu & Lu, 1974; Lu & Crinan, 2003) , but known from Russian literature (e.g., Pojarkova, 1939; Shul'gina, 1954; Svjazeva, 1980) and later known from floras of Pakistan (Stewart, 1972) and India (Purohit & Panigrahi, 1991) . The autonymic variety representing the species was found to be taxonomically identical with S. mongolica Maxim. (Businský & Businská, 2002: 21) , described from what is today the Chinese province of Nei Mongol, and as presented in Chinese floras (Yu & Lu, 1974; Fu & Hong, 2003; Lu & Crinan, 2003) . Spiraea gemmata Zabel, another taxon conspecific with S. lasiocarpa, now to its autonymic variety, was described from cultivated plants of northern Chinese origin (Businský & Businská, 2002: 28) , and this name has previously been used often in the literature (Schneider, 1905; Rehder, 1913 Rehder, , 1927 Rehder, , 1940 Bean, 1981; Maxwell & Knees, 1995) for the relevant Chinese plants. The correct name for this species widely distributed from Central Asia and the northwestern Himalayas to north-central China is S. lasiocarpa, by its nomenclatural priority. None of the mentioned taxa are reported from the neighboring Mongolia (Grubov, 1982) . The indumentum of S. lasiocarpa (including the follicles) varies from entirely glabrous morphotypes to wholly villous ones. Whereas the typical form is close to the first and glabrous extreme, the second one can be accepted at the rank of variety as newly described below. The taxa described as S. mongolica var. tomentulosa and S. mongolica var. pubescens represent not marked forms within the range of indumentum variation of S. lasiocarpa and are more closely affined to the typical form, therefore they are accepted as new synonyms for variety lasiocarpa. The opinion that S. mongolica var. tomentulosa and S. ningshiaensis T. T. Yu & L.
T. Lu are conspecific is neither accepted in the Flora of China treatment (Lu & Crinan, 2003) , nor here, because these taxa have a wholly different morphology in their winter buds (cf. the following key).
Spiraea muliensis T. T. Yu & L. T. Lu, Acta
Phytotax. Sin. 13 (1) Notes. These two imperfectly known taxa from southwestern Sichuan were accepted as separate species in the Flora of China treatment (Lu & Crinan, 2003) . However, they are now found to be conspecific after careful comparison of both holotypes, as well as based on a study of the species variation at the newly found locality specified below. The holotype of Spiraea daochengensis represents a form with sparser indumentum on shoots, buds, both leaf blade surfaces, pedicels, and hypanthia including sepals externally, whereas the holotype of S. muliensis has all mentioned element surfaces densely villous. Notes. The name Spiraea confusa Regel & Körn, published in 1857, has been used in the older literature (e.g., Rehder, 1927; Pojarkova, 1939) Notes. Spiraea sericea was accepted in Russian literature (e.g., Pojarkova, 1939; Shul'gina, 1954; Svjazeva, 1980) and in Chinese floras (Yu & Lu, 1974; Lu & Crinan, 2003; Fu & Hong, 2003) ; it differs from typical S. media only by leaf blades laxly sericeous abaxially and initially pilose adaxially (vs. blades glabrous or almost glabrous in S. media var. media). Because the former taxon falls within the range of morphological variation and also geographical distribution of the latter, the former is accepted here only in the rank of variety.
KEY TO THE CHINESE SPECIES OF SPIRAEA
The following key contains all Chinese species accepted by the author for the genus Spiraea with lateral, simple inflorescences (with 1-flowered pedicels), usually classified into the two sections, Spiraea sect. Glomeratae and Spiraea sect. Chamaedryon. This taxonomic key substitutes for the corresponding portion in the Flora of China treatment (Lu & Crinan, 2003: 49-50, key leads 30-70) , where several discrepancies were found. The crucial diagnostic character of the inflorescences as compound versus simple, is missing in the lead couplet (1) in the Flora of China key. Alternative constructions of some leads, believed more useful for determination, were compiled for the key presented here, which also excludes other less reliable characters previously used. Significant synonyms are given in parentheses in the key. Altogether, 40 species of Spiraea and one interspecific hybrid are included in the following key. TAXONOMIC NOTES FOR CHINESE SPIRAEA Note 1. The character of exterior bud scales in Spiraea, i.e., two valvate scales versus several imbricate ones, has been noted as diagnostic in the literature (e.g., Rehder, 1913 Rehder, , 1927 Rehder, , 1940 Pojarkova, 1939; Yu & Kuan, 1963) , occasionally interpreted as ''outer scales longer versus shorter than the inner'' (Ohwi, 1965: 519; Ikeda, 2001: 104) . This character is reliable and stabilized to variable extent in Spiraea species. For instance, the state of two valvate bud scales is the conspicuous, stable character in S. mollifolia, but is not stable in S. flexuosa or S. lichiangensis. Reports for bud scales are quite confused for S. miyabei Koidz. (species with inflorescences compound), where the three known
